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OUTLIBE 
I• 1865 
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MILITARY RULE 
B• SEQ UENOE OF IMPORTANT EVENTS 
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A• PBOSPEOTS AND OUTLOOK 
B• SEQ UENOE OF IMPORTANT EVENTS 
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A• PROSPECTS AND OUTLOOK 
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A• PROSPECTS AND OUTLOOK 
B• SEQ, UENCE OF IMPORTANT EVENTS 
VI, 1870 
A• PROSPECTS AND OUTLOOK 
B• SiQ, UENOE OF IMPORTANT EVENTS 
C• END OF BEOONSTRUOTION 
-It is 1r~n1o ta read in the Satlll'day morninc Dispatch 
en Aprill, 1865, oonoerninc the ficht in Peterablll'c:" All 
oontin•es and seems likely to continue, quiet in the Barth 
side of the Ja11es r.iTel'•" !he writer could not forsee that 
on the followilll' day there would be no issue of the Dispatch 
in Biohmond, nor any other Richmond paper• 
The next day General Ewell reoe1Ted from Lee the 
followinc ooll!Dunioation: 
'Gen• Ewell; 
Moye your oolDil8lld to the south side of James 
riTer to-nicht• ••,take road to Amelia Oo~t-house • .. 
~e oaTalr7 must;;;(destrQ7J bridgeB•••"l• 
fhe news of the defeat at Pe·tersblll'g fell like the blow 
of a bludceon on the oit7. Aa soon as the shook had been ab-
BOl'bed, things began to happen• President »a.Tis and his 
associates prepared to leaTe• At four P••• the City Council 
sent out an order that the .Ma.7oz should surrender the Oity 
to the Federal General and that all liquor should be deetroy-
2. 
ed•2• fhe Confederate Congress dellallded that the eTacuatiDC 
army of General Ewell burn and destroy all of the cotton and 
tobacco in the Oit7 in order that it micht be kept out of the 
hands of the enemy. All protests to this order by Mayor 
Mayo were useless and at three a••• the torch was applied 
3. 
to Sohookoe, Publio, Mayo's and Rebell's warehouses• 
B7 this order was brought about one of the createst 
fires in American histor7• Due to the ohange in direction of 
the wind, the fire got unexpectedly out of control •• The rest 
was a riot of confusion, factories being broken into, merohan-
dize being stzewn OTer the streets, and a magazine explosion 
killing twelTe persons• By noon all of the Oit7 bounded by 
SeTenth and Fifteenth Streets, and lllain and the riTer was a 
4. 
desert waste.-
fhe :federal oaTalr7 entered while the conflagra-
tion was at its height• ihe .American flag was placed on the 
iapi t,1 and General Weitzel ordered his troops to aid in sub• 
duinc the fire. ioon order was restored a:nd the fire was under 
oontrol. ~e deportment of the oonquoring troops was orderl7 
5. 
and no Tiolenoe was noted• On .April 3, Jla70r Joseph Ma70 and 
his flac-of-truce party met the Union military authorities at 
the ~unction of Osborne .Pike and lllew lilarket Raad and pre-
sented the surrender letter•: 
'General,-~• Arm:y of the Confederate GoTern• 
ment baTiDC abandoned the city of Richmond, I res-
pectfully request that you will take possession of 
it with an organized force, to preserTe order and 
protect women and children a:nd, propert7. 
Respectfully 
Joseph Mayo, Mayor16. 
!he deed was done• Now, for four lone years Rich-
mond was to experience the humiliation of reconstruction. a 
catastrophe worse thali war• 
Th.8 military authorities were quick in restoring 
thincs to some aemblanoe of their former actirlty. lllo paper 
had appeared in Bi ohmond since the first of Apr11, but on 
7. 
~ril 4, the !l:11,greappeared in a reduced form. ~e paper 
1.0hristian,W•A•, liiohmond. Past .mJ4. Present,p.2so. 
f•Ibid•,P•259. 
3•~he Biohmond Whic, Ap~• 4, 1865. 
4.Ibid• 
5.Ibid• 
6•Ibid-,APr•6• 
'1. Ibid• ,kpr•4 • 
stated that it would henae forth be a Union organ. Stores 
1pra.nc up offering food at lowered prices• 13ut these were 
a. 
still too high and hunger was on all sides• A bread riot was 
led b7 Mrs. Jackson, a painter's wife,because of this fact. 
the disturbance was, howeTer. soon put down by the Federal 
9. 
troops. 
!lany formerly wealthy and prominent people were 
wondering from whenoe might come their bread. To take care 
of st9.l'Ting people a relief commission was formed which d1T1d-
ed the City into thirty-four districts and organized house 
to house Tisiting• Eation tickets were issued to entitle the 
bearer to pork, fish, beef, corn-meal, flour, sugai-, and tea• 
By April fl more than one hundred thousand rations were issued 
10. 
daily. 
The utter laok of Talue of all Oonfederate money was 
early- reali:zed• On the day followiig the capture , the streets 
were littered with worthless bonds• "Thet were picked up by 
eTerybody who had any inclination to subject themselTea to the 
trouble, and oan be purchased prom the boys for a Tery inaig-
11. 
nificant sum• " 
Ho problem was more acute than that of the freed negro. 
Halleck wrote Grant that the~e were some "thirty to thirty-
fiTe thousand idle negroes, free but with no knowledge of what 
12. 
to do with this freedom•" These negroes on the loose remained 
ana eTer present problem during the whole period of military 
rule•• They refused to work as long as they were assured that 
they might not starTe and as long as the "Freedman' a Bll.t'eau" 
continued to function. 
s.Ohrisitian,W•A•,Rioh•,~ and Present P•264• 
9.Walthal,E.T.,Hidden ~hiPiB B;ought !.Q.. Liiht,P•24• 
/ I Nl-• The Whig; ,Apr• 6• 
1oli.• Stanard.M•N• ,Rich• ,!ll. Peeple ~ !ll. Story~P• 212• 
13. 
Marshal law had been proolaimed in Richmond April 3, 
and on April 5, orders for the military rule for B:iohmond 
arriTed from W~shington. By the orders the City was diTided 
into four military- districts• It the head of each was placed a 
jroTosts Marshal whose dnt:v 1 t was to preserTe peace and good 
order, to conduct re1istration, administer oaths of allegiance 
and to issue such orders as were necessary to carry out these 
duties• Arrangements were made for the food,water, and 
gas supply; all loyal persona were allowed to reopen public 
hotels and restuarsnts under licenses granted by the ProTost 
Marshal General of the department; the sale or i.se of intox-
icating liquors were prohibited, and superTision of all permits 
and licenses for trade were placed in the hands of the Pro-
Tost-Marshal -General• Instructions were forwarded for the 
14. 
organization of the fire- departments and military courts• 
fhus by these orders , military l'Ule in Bichmond 
stal'ted in eal'nest• On April 6, ~ Whig anno1m.oed that the 
function of police and Mayor had been suspended, but ex-
pressed the hope of resumption of municipal goTernment upon 
a •Union" foundation at an early date• In fact the whole 
tone of the papers of this period seemed to be expectant 
of quiok deliTerance from military rule• Biohmond carried 
on in an eTery-day mal'lller• Churches were opened the 81m.day 
15. 
after the eTaouation, April 9. 
April 11 , Gen• Weitzel commanded the order be sent 
"Protection is hereby extended to all Churches an<l. 
~~aoes of public worship• 
"Religious serrtoes may be continued without inter-
ruption as in times of peace• fhis must not, how-
eTer, be perTerted by utterances (inJ forms of wor• 
ship of treasonable sentiments or (expressions) 
when thus perTerted it will be withdrawn•••"16• 
The~ expressed the hope that prejudices or custom 
would not influence the cleriY, but that they would yield with 
ready oomplianoe to this not unreasonable order of the military 
1'1. 
authorities• But on the second Sunday the Episcopal Ohuroh 
was not allowed to open because during the war it had changed 
its creed to include the blessing of the President of the 
Oon,ederaoy• The Glergy was unable to change the prayer with-
out the express permission of the Bishop Johns, who WAS in 
Canall.a• .By the following Sunday, howe~er, things were amend-ls. 
ed and serTices were renewed• 
In this time of depression the possibilities of re-
building that part of .Riohmond destroyed by the fire seemed 
almost insurmountable• .But on June 20 all owners of real-
estate within the limits of the "but,nt district" were i-e• 
quested to meet to study means of pro curing capital for 
19. 
reoonstrucjion• j:By the second meetinc it was reported 
20. 
that sums to the amount of t25o,ooo had been gathered• 
fo borrowing there deTeloped an obstacle. ~he Attorney 
General of the United States had giTen his opinion that cit-
izens with more than $20,000 property who had not been par-
doned or taken oaths were unable to sell their property, 
make bills of ex_change, or promissory notes• The meeting, 
the~efore, adjourned to come together again the twenty-
eighth• foz the purpose of drawing upon a plea to be giTen 
to President Johnson• ~is plea was ignored by the President 
on the ground that the opinion of the Attorney General was 
justified because of the aid of the rich to the oause of the 
21. 
rebellion. 
An early reTiTal of business was forecast for the 
Oit7. "With unrestricted introduction of goods," wrote the Whig. 
"b•siness will start in Richmond, the 11,ke of whieh has not 
22. 
been witnessed since the war began•" "There is a disposition 
to rise Phoenix like from its ashes and to ~eassert itself in 
iron and 11arble fronts. We wan, • .-Biohmond• .. to sit proud.17 
23. 
again, like Rome, upon her seven hills•" The streets wh6ch 
were regaining new life• "Drays fill tle streets";there is a 
contagious actiTity. Old wa.l.'ehouses which had been closed 
24• 
since 1861 were opening one Tery hand• 
Soon most of the bridges destroyed by the fire and the 
Confederate troops were replaced• !rhe Times reappeared April 
21• The banks of the city had been swept away by the fire• On 
25. 
April 17, the First National reopened• !l!he railroad.a began to 
reTiTe under Union auperTision. A court of conciliations was 
appointed to decide in all oases not criminal nor inv0olTing 
26. 
public property• All restrictions on domestic commerce and 
trade except as to articles contraband of waz, were remoTed 
27. 
b7 authority of the President on April 25• 
B7 a military- order of April 28, 1865 all clerks 
their 
dut7 on taking oaths of allegiance• fh1s granting of priTelege 
was also extended to attorneys and all persons making the practice 
f8• 
of law• 
It was thought by liichmonders that it would be only 
a matter of a short time before the Alexandria goTernment of 
Virginia would be returned to its old Capitol. !!!his step 
haTinc been taken, it was further belieTed that Virginia would 
soon fulfill all requirements necessary for readmission into 
the Union. fhe fact that the President and his cabinet were 
determined to maintain the lopl goTernment of GoTemor Pier-
pont served to giTe additional hope of an early reinstatement 
29. 
of Virginia's status• 
May 9, 1865 Go-,ernot Pierpont was recognized by the 
30. 
I>reaident as the head of the "Restored Go-,ernment ", and on the 
31. 
twenty-fifth the new iOTernment arr1Ted in Richmond• 
Among the first acts of the GoTernor were those of 
restoring the Oity goTernment of Bichmond• On May 31, he is-
sued an order recognizing the need of law enforcing officers 
and designated: nth~t au.oh oiTil magistrates as haTe been 
(chosen) by the military authorities" should execute the police 
3t. 
power. Mayor Mayo was authorized to hold court on June 7, the 
first court since Aprill• fhe to-ne of the .Mayor as he ad-
dressed the court was hopeful. He spoke with detel'mination of 
33. 
the restoration of the oirll goTernment and law and order• 
Z4• 
gas and water works and all other City offices• 
Another important eTent of 1865 presaged a speedy readmis• 
sion of Virginia• On May 26, elections were held for del-
egates to the State Legislature• As a result of the election 
not a single person was chosen for the Senate and only one for 
the House of Delegates who, during the war, had professed opposition 
to the Horth• With such a sympathetic legislature, opposition 
35. 
to its entering into the Union coUld hardly be expected• 
!rhe first municipal election since the fall of Biohmond was 
held July 26• In this election it was also noted that no one 
of the Candidates for office had been prominently identified 
36. 
with the cause of secession. Things went off quite smoothly, 
William iaylor was elected Mayor by a vote of 1,685 to 921, and 
John w. Wright was elected Sheriff• Judge Lyons was chosen 
to preside OTer Hustings Colll't; attorneys for court, and 
37. 
council were also elected• 
fhe military authorities had expressed no desire 
to interfere with the results of the e~eotion and thincs seem• 
ed "rosy"• Jubilation was short liTed, however, for when the 
Council met they were read the following letter, written to 
Oaptian Hager by General Turner at the consent of the Gov-
ernor of the State of Virginia• 
"•••you will present yourself at the council 
chamber and notify them taht no action looking 
toward an organization will be permitted•" 
Captain Hager further read an extract from the order suspend• 
illi the or~anization and declaring the election null and TOid, 
38. 
with the exception of the Clerk of Hustings Ooul't• General 
33elbide,June8• . ~ 
34•21?.• Cite,Ch~istian,p.272• 
35•The Times,June 2• 
36•Ibid.,June 25• 
37elbid•,June 26• 
turner promised, howeTer, that cirll authority would be 
reestablished in October, his reason for the aboTe order beinc 
39. 
that some of those chosen had been in the Confederate A%my• 
Hustings Oo~t was allowed to meet the second Mon-
4o. 
day in August• !!he only other courts during this period 
beinc the court of conciliation, the ProTost lourt , and the 
41. 
Freedman' a Oourt. 
Richmond took a step definately towards its own 
oiTil oontr.ol when on December 18, 1865 .Major Clarbome was 
appointed Chief of Police, and oiTil officers were sub-
42• 
stituted of the military police• 
-!rhe 7ear 1866 brought to the hearts of the people 
of Bichmond a mixture of emotions• Oertainly the7 were just-
ified for the bricht outlook which the7 e:xpressed for the return 
of lo cal COT e.rnment • The lla70.r' a OoU%t with D. J • Baunde·~B, 
elected by the Oounoil, presiding, had been opened and the 
Jlil1 tary police had been w1 thdrawn• President Johnson had 
issued a long list of persons whom he pardoned for 'the part 
43. 
they had taken in the Oonfederate Goyernment. Early in 1865 
the people had come to the conol us ion that "thaie is no pos-
sible alternatiTe but to return to the Union and to make up 
44. 
losses in the most expeditious manner possible•" Ho words 
are more prophetio than those written at this period: 
"!l!he heaTieat blow whioh has eTer fallen upon 
the people of the South has descended• Abraham 
Lincoln, the President of the United States, has 
b~e• assassinated1"45• 
fhe last obstacle ha.Ying been remoTed, the tide of 
radicalism began to rush forward• ".Eyery where 1n the South,• 
wrote the fimes," the people are slowly submitting to the 
stern ye.rdiot of the sword, aooepting the alternat1Te of 
46. 
fortune and adaptin; themselves to changed conditions•" 
In the tone of the papers we note that there had 
crept into the ordinary Dind a feeling of despaiz and hope-
43.Ibid. ,Deo. 20, 1865• 
44.R14w,Apr.26,1865• 
46•,!g§, !!hi&, Apr.17 ,1865• 
46.June 13, 186'5• 
lessness, fear of the radical croups in Washington• 
"It radicalism is not successful in stripping 
us of the consolation eTen of hope, we are ready to 
make 1866 foreTer and nobly memorable••·• by honest 
toil and determined energy. 
"To hail the Bew Year••••, while a merciless 
congress tramples upon the patriotic polio7 of the 
President, and decrades us to the status of taxed but 
unrepresented oolonies, would be unworth7 of the 
South• "4'1• 
.Before the end of 1866 military authority and a 
radical Oongress had become symbols of terror and one person 
wrote: 
'i' rgetting that abstinance from all interfer-
ence with the politios of the oountry, which usage 
demands of mill tary authorities, many of these men 
haTe been Tiolent and embittered partisans, and haTe 
not beaitated to feed bJ••••• the deTouring flame of 
reTolution and seoti~nal hatred, which have been 
kindeled b7 such monsters of depraTity as Thaddeus 
SteTens • "48 • 
To add to the fears which .Richmond and the ~outh 
entertained toward the Oongress in 1866, was the wide spread 
and growing impression that high rates of rent bro~ht on b7 
the depression and the orash of southern money, were not only 
oppressing indiTidual merchants, but crushing the business 
prosperity of the City. It was the feeling that led to a 
49. 
aeetinr of "anti-high renters" on January 9• As a result of this 
meeting rents were lowered within a few months throughout the 
50. 
Cit7• 
Another abuse of the stringent conditions was the 
high rates of interests asked by banks and other organizations 
for loans• A public meeting was also held to try to rectif7 
this handicap on returning business• At this meetin; reso-
lutions were passed asking that the legislature change the 
existing laws, which allowed as much a~ twent7-fiTe percent, 
. 51. 
in order that a rate-of six peroent might be the maximum. 
To this not unusual request the r-adicsl Legislature turned 
' ' 
~!rh.e action of the House·of ,Delegates on the 
usury question brings us reluctantly to the conclus• 
ion' that .a majo:rit;r of the members would be bette:r · 
emp'107ed in anything else than in making laws for a i:!;1;1;!i~!T~5;~·those oft~- ~;~teat present. 
Ae if Richmond did not a1ready haTe enough on 1 ts 
hands, an epidemic of A s1atio Cholera struck to arrest re-
Tiving business. On August 3, 1866 a warning of the plague 
53.. . 
from 1ile Bew fork was accepted with apprehension. By the ·· 
middle of the ·~onth the City was rife with theta dread disease• 
' ,· t . 
ETe:ry paper carried a long list of the oases and the list of 
the dead• People ceased to come to the Oiti from the country, 
and those who were able left, so that by mid-summer it was 
sparoely popula~ed• ~e spread· of ·the disease did· lead to 
one good result. ihat 1was the thorough o1eaning of the Cit:, 
. 64. 
streetf sewer systems, eto •• 
~e greatest change 1n the oiTil goTernment in 
Biob.tf:lOnd in 1866 ws the appointment bJ the President of Gen• 
Schofield to succeed Gen• Halleck• With this appointment there 
was a general changing and shifting of military officials 
55. 
pl'eaiding over the City•: 
47.ibig.,Jan.l, 1866• 
48• bid• ,Aug. 2• . . 
50•~• C1t •, Oh:.-istian,P• 276• 
49. e Illig_, Jan.9• 
5l•.2J?.• ~,Ohristian,P• 275• 
52~n.o., ~-, Ja. 22,1867• 
53-The ~imes,Aug.3. 
54•Ibfd. ,Aug.16• 
55.Ibid• 
1867 
!Dhe Bou th stood by during the yeal' 1866 to w1 tneas 
the stl'uggle between the President and his radical oong• 
ress• •~e old year passed without repail'ing the breaches 
in the .American Union ••• fhe yeu 1867 aawns upon a dismem-
bered oountl'yl Still, there is a stl'ain of hope for," 
while there is little in the aspect of affairs to oheel' 
us, wenmust not despair• Who shall tell what a day may 
bl'ing forth? Man proposes, but God disposes, and with 
one touoh of his finger he can change the whole faoe of 
56. 
affairs•" We find the South entering into 1867 with not 
too bright aspects• A radical oongress, seemingly bent 
on breaking the baok of the aouth,was cloaking it under a 
cloud of sectional hatred• The federal armies had instruc-
57. 
tions to lease eTery memory of the 6onfederaoy• 
By an act of congress of March 13, 1867 eTezy sem-
blance of local and state goTel'nment in the South passed 
away. Richmond anl 'Vil'ginia entel'ed under mili ta1:y recon• 
struotion, aovording to the plan of Thaddeus SteTens and 
the Sherman Shellabarger Aot, on that day• .Below is quo--
ted in part that aot which introduced the darkest pages 
in American history• 
56• Theij!hig,, Jan• 1, 1867• 
57• QR.•~•, Ghristian, P• 281• 
"Wheras no legal State goTernments or ad• 
equate p~otection for life or property now exists 
in the rebel states•••Be it enaoted b7 the Sen-
ate an House of BepresentatiTes of the United 
itates•••that said rebel atatea be diTided into 
military districts and made subject to military 
authority••• 
Seotiou 3•••be it further enacted, that it shall be 
the duty of (the commanding general of the dis-
trict, to (preserTe the publio order and law) 
and to this end he may allow local tribunals to 
take jurisdict1on•••When in his judgement it may 
be necessuy for trial of offenders•••ill inter-
ference under color of ~tate authoritY•••Shall 
be null and TOid• 
Section 5• .Be it further enacted that when tpe 
people of any one of said rebel states shall 
ha~e formed a constitution of government in conp 
formity '1fith the constitution of the United States 
•••, framed by delegates elected by male citizens 
of said state twenty-one yeus old or upward, 
of whatever raee, color, or preTious oondition•••, 
and when s~ch constitution ahall proTide election 
franchise (for a11J ••• , and when such constitu• 
tions ChaTe been apprOTed by the congress), and 
when such state ijhall bari lratified the four• 
teenth amendmentJ, such state shall be declared 
entitled to representatiTes in congress•••, this 
act shall be inoperatiTe in said state• 
Section 6• And be it further proTided, that 
1lllt11 people of said rebel state shall be by law 
admitted to representation in congress of the 
United States any civil goTernment which might 
exist therein shall be deemed provisional and 
in all respects subject to paramount authority 
of the United States•"58• 
By an order of the President, in accordance with this 
act of congress, General Schofield was appointed as oomman• 
58• ~ Richmond »1spatoh, Maroh 14, 1867• 
59. 
der of the first diTision on March 12, 1867• 
The machinery to carry out the measu:rea of this act 
were soon set in motion. Under an order of General Scho-
field the ootmcil requieed that elections be held off until 
negroes had been properly registered under militaty super-
60. 
vision. To ensnare th negro vote two opposing factions 
soon appeared• 0~ the night of th fifteenth of April a 
gathering Of colored and whites orowaed a political meet-
ing at the Theatre for the purpose of choosing suitable 
candidates fo the legislature• This group was made up of 
ofMqro 61• 
a higher cla~s typeAalld oonserTative whites• On the 
night of the seventeenth a gathering of unrespeotable negroes 
and whites met at African <Jhlll'Oh• The convention was tak-
en up with incendial'y and wild speeches• Possibilities of 
62• 
cooperation between the two branches of the party dimmed• 
When the registration had come to en end in Richmond 
there were found to be fiTe thouaana. sixt7 three white and 
six thousand one hundzed and twenty negroes. This one sided 
result may be attributed to the fact that many Of the 
white people refused to register, feeling that it would 
63. 
hawe been coope:ation with the Republicans. In the state 
of Virginia, however, in 1867 there were 45,ooo more whites 
capable of voting than neg:oea• In lie• of this faot one 
60• QR_. lit•, Ghristioan, P•.281• 
61• The Irfspatoh, Apr. 16• 
62• ibid•, Apr• 18• 
63• Qp_. G1t •• Ohristiaa, p.290. 
man wrote: 
"If the white voter with this very large 
majority in thei, favor, pemits the State 
Government$~ pass under the control of the 
pestilent set••• I have only to say that they 
will most richl7 deserve their fate."64• 
As a result of an order from General Schofield on 
October 22 for the election of delegates, two distinct 
opposing tickets appeared• ihe .Radical ticket for del-
egates from Richmond contained the names of J. w. Hun-
nicutt, J. o. Undel'WOOd, James Morrossey, Lewis Lindsey 
(colored), and Joseph Qox (colored). !Db.e conserTatives 
named M. Johnson, !llb.omas J. Evans M.A. sturdivant, Will-
65. 
1am Taylor, and Alea• H. Sands• 
Of the respective merits of these two tickets the 
Whig wrote: "Tb.ere a.ie but two tickets before the people 
of E:i.chmond-the run-mad .Radical and the conservative tic• 
66. 
kets." 
In spite of the admonitions of the newspapers, the 
&dioall swept the field t~ough-out the whole state• 
Thia caused the conservatives to comment: 
54. 
55. 
66• 
67• 
"We look forward to the approaching con-
vention in this stat ~th no pleasure• It will 
not be a Virginia State ~onvention, but a mass of 
black ignorance and Hwmaoutt bre~liness and in• 
oendiarism• "67• 
In the meantime, Biohmond was stillpressing forward• 
The Whi~, June 7• 
Ibid., Ot• 26• 
Ibid•, Oct• 22• 
Ibid•, Oct, 29• 
The limits were extended by an act of the legislatue; 
the Tobaooo Exchange was organized, The Corn and Flour 
Exchange was organ4zed July 18• Tb.ere were by this time 
eleven banks: ~irat National, National Bank of Virginia, 
National Exchange Bank, Planters National, Union Savings, 
Rl.ohmond Banking and Inauranoe Go., Insurance and Savings 
Bank, Merchants and Planters Saving Bank, Oity Bank, Mer-
ohant and Mechanics, and the ~ollar Savings Be.DJ!. Sep;-
68. 
ember 6 the Biohmond Ohamber of Oommerce was established• 
In~eptember also the colored populltion had their first 
opportunity to exeroize the right of suffrage on a munio-
ipal matter. Tke gity OolDl.oil was trying to deoiie whether 
or not it should subscribe to $2,000,000 of Chesapeake and 
Ohio railway stock• The vote authorized the council to 
follow suoh actdon by a count of 1,805 to 175• This vote 
69/ 
was set aside by General Schofield, however• December 31 
another election on the question was allowed. In this 
ballot the original vote was strongly reaffirmed and the 
70. 
aot was passed• 
68• Qp_. !it•, Qhristian, ppe291•292• 
69• The Whig, Sept• 17• 
70. The Dispatch, Jan• 1, 1asa. 
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Doaoerning the South in 1868, J.M. Hanna wrote: 
"MoreoTe~, the sword hath become the political scissor 
71. 
that cutteth and shapeth the la.w• " HoweTer, by 1868 
in .RiohJlond and Virginia the dawn was becoming barel7 
perceptihle• "The past three years", wrote the Whii. 
"haTe been fruitful of all that could hSl'ass, depress, 
and afflict the southern people, and the 7eaz just end• 
ed has abounded in the seTerest trials of our patience 
and oonstano7•" Whetas the outlook for 1867 had been 
glooD17, the more and more apparent inabillity of the 
congress to conrtot the President and the continuance 
of his liberal polioy in spite of them 1aTe the South 
to belieTe that ~a conserTatiTe reaction has oocured•••• 
which promises to triumph OTer Badioalism and to frua• 
trate its nefarious projects of necro domination in the 
"72• 
ten excluded Southern States• 
January 1, 1868 th• four year term of G~yernor 
Pierpont legally oame to an end• !rhe people were now 
faced with the question: who is GoTernor of lircinia? 
Bo proTision had been made for the eleotion~a new man 
to fill his place, a?ld Virginia was Tirtuall7 without 
73. 
a head• It was decided to plaoe the problem of GoTer-
71. !2ll, 2f. Ki~a • -
7f• The Ml_ig_,an•l, 1868• 
73• Ibid~an.8• 
nor Pie:rpont's richt· to remain in of~ioe before the sup-
74. 
reme ctoui-t of the state• On the tifteenth of Janua7 the 
court affirmed the ria-ht of the iOTernor to continue w1 th 
the disoharg& of his duties until asuooeesor might be ap• 
pointed• 
April 4, 1868 General Schofield issued the following 
cn~der: 
n !Ebe office of the GoTernor of Virginia 
haTing become Taoant by expiration~ •~e term 
of seryioe Of His Exoelleno7 Rranois H. Pier-
pont••, His Bxoellenoy Henry H. Wells has this 
day been appointed GoTemor of Yirg1n1&•••"75• 
Thie appointment was rtghtl7 interpreted P7 the oonser-
TatiTes to be the result of pressure brought to bear b7 
the radical il'Oups• Wells was at a Virginian, haTin; 
mi;l'ated from Michigan; he was a radical in his Tiews 
toward reoonstfll.otion and in his sympath7 for the radi• 
76• 
cal leaislature. 
lb.is period was one of general removal and replace• 
ment by the commanding general• !he only btight spot in 
Biohmond cit7 goTernment had been the well run courts, 
the ~ourt of Appeals, presided OTer by JUdges Moncure, 
Jo1,11es, and Bi.Tea, the Oircuit OelU't, jresided OTel' by 
Judge Jle-~•dith, and Ru.stings lourt, pr6s1ded over by 
7'11 
JUdge Lyons. Januar7 the twenty second the recorders 
74. 
75. 
76• 
77. 
Ibid•, Jan. iii-I• 
Ibid., Apr• 4• 
Ibid.t . 
Op. iit•, Ghriatie.n, P•f80• 
and judges of HustilliS Oou.tt were i-emoTed, and milit8%7 7a. 
appointees were substituted• As might haTe been expeoted, 
the municipal officers of B:lohmond were made to walk the 
plank for the sake of the Oarpet-ba,ger• Outstanding 
amOJli teese were the Gity Sergeant, the Superintendent 
of the Gas Works, the Qollector of Sity Taxes, and the High 
78. 
Oonstabie • .Nor were the people s1Uprised that on .Mayl Kay• 
or Ka.yo was remoTed from office and that Jlajor iahoon, a 
iadioal, should be substituted• The oitizena might well re• 
gret the remoTal of their aayor for he had been faithfully 
ao. 
performing the duties of hie office for twe1Te years• 
Pzior to 1867 the only organized party in T1r1inia 
was that of the Bepublicans• A new party of Demoo~ats and 
of the old Whigs held a oonyention in .Riohmond ~ecember llt 
a1. 
1867• This partJsent out a state wide call for a oonTent-
8f. 
ion to be held in B:lohmond on .May 7, 1868• In his inaug• 
ural address to this conTention Alexander H. H. Stuatt out• 
lined the purpose of the iirginia OonserTatiTes• "We haTe 
met", he said, " to appeal to the North not to inflict this 
disgrace upon us• Ou:r riihts may be wrested from us, b~t 
we will never submit to the rule of an alien and inferior 
race (meaning the Dei~O and Garpet-bag legislature)• We 
83. 
~refer the rule of the bayonet•" 
!Dhe prospects for deliTeranoe f~om the "black placue" 
va. ft !h1g, .Jan. 22• 
79. !lrul_. • May 4• 
ao. Ibid•~ May 1. 
81• ~•,it•, Oar7. Hundson, p.11. 
82• .......§.lli.g, Apr• 17, 1867• 
83• QR.• Cit., Gary, Rundson, p.12. 
had by this time brightened to suoh an extent that there 
was some hope of fullfilment of the loneerTatiTe plea• 
ibe registration, which in 1867 had giTen a majority fott 
the colored folk of the oity of 961, was made null and 
TOid by an order cf'General Schofield• .By a similaz re• 
giatration duxing the early weeks of March, 1868 it was 
found when the wark was finished that the colored lead had 
been reduoed to 36• ~is fill~the hearts of all 0onaer~ 
TatiTes with jty, and they were certain th•t they could 
carry the aleotions for state appoin"tments and for goTer-
nor after the ratification to the new constitution, thus 
84. 
aaTing the state from Badioal rule• 
On the day after the iGneervatiTe convention th& Bad• 
ioals assembled to nominate GoTernor H. H. Wells for re-
85. 
election. 
General Schofield by this time had become Tery unpop• 
ular with the Radicals because of comparatiTely liberal 
Tiews• Re had actually been booed out of the oonTention 
hall of the Capitol when he had plead thatthe "iron olsd 
oathn. an article which disqualified from holding office 
and jury trial mearly every white man in the state an.I 
which disfranchised seTe~al thousand o:f the states moat 
capable men, not be included in the constitution• .After 
this eTent he had furthu. expressed tbe desire that the 
84• The Whig,. .ild.aroh 16• 
85• Ibid, May 8• 
Totel's of Y'i.rginia should Tote down the oonsti tution which 
85. 
the conTention had framed• 
!ihe General was opportunely deli Tel'ed from " the slings 
and darts" of his ori tics when on .May 29, 1868 he was chosen 
by President Johnson to succeed Stanton as Seoreta.ty of 
87. 
War• In his place as commander to the first district was 
88i 
placed another liberal, <Bene.ral Stoneman• 
.No news of 1868 we:s more pleasilli to the ears of the 
liberal than the news .. reoeiTed Ka.718, of the faillll'e of 
oonTiot 
congress to tm~eaea-President Johnson• That meant the 
89. 
continuance of liberal policies• On Ju.17 4 j resident 
JohJlson proolaimeaa general amnest_y1 granting full and 
unconditional pardon to all persons who had participated 
in the rebellion, exoe~t those under indictment for trea• 
son or felony before federal courts• Thia amnest7 also 
restored property rights, except ex-slaTes am property 
legally diTeated by the United itatea. ~is proclamation 
was a boon to the people who had been depriTed of participatbn 
90/ 
in goTernment by "iron clad oaths", and disfranchisement • 
.Noyember 3, 1868 the election of the President of the 
United States was to be yoted upon• The BonaerTatiTes met in 
the iapttol Square and ratified the nomination of Seymour, 
and the Republicans did the same for Gran't• ~at was all 
that Virginia aould do• Her status was a question, and 
86• 
87• 
as. 
89. 
90. 
}bid•• Apr• 20. 
~•· Ma7 30. 
lbfd • : June 2. 
Ibid•• May 18• 
Ibid•• July 4• 
g1. 
Grant was elected without he~ assistance• 
91• Q.R.•...!it•, OhJtiatian. p.301. 
With the adTent of 1869 the soene had had little 
ohange, but Bichmond maintained her hope and trod forth to 
future days• "The old year", comnented the Whig, "like Old 
Malley, is dead, and we are not sorry for it, further than 
that three hundred and siY.ty five days unprofitable to our 
State and people have been buried with eighteen hundred 
92. 
and sixty seTen predeoessors•" Because of general laxity 
and military interference crime had become rampant• Hold• 
ups, thefts, burglaries, and murders were the ordez of the 
93. 
day• 
The gubernatorial eleotion drawiz:gnigh, the Ba.dioals 
held a conTention in Peters~urg in which on !larch lo they 
reiterated their n4mination of GoTernor Welle for candidate 
for GoTernor and a negro, Dr. J. H. Harris, for Lieutenant 
Goyernor • .Resolutions were adopted faTOring the restoration 
of the State under the new oonstitution, without change or 
amendment, and asserting jhe equality of rights of all cit-
izens and jury for all males no matter what color, race, or 
93. 
creed• 
Many Republicans were dissatisfied wlth the nominations 
of the oonTentionin Petersburg• The oonserTative .Republi-
cans, there•fore, renounced the Badioal tioket and put forth 
one of their own• Eor GoTernor they proposed Gilberte. Wal-
9f. Jan. l, 1869• 
93. 2.n.• Git•, ihrietian, p.303. 
93. ~ !lu.,g, March 11• 
ket' of Norfolk, for Lieutenant GoTerno.r ~ John J'. Lewis ff 
Bookingham "ounty, end fo:r Attozney Genezal, James o. fay• 
l•r of Montgomery Wounty. 
"We beliewe", ~tated the party", that large 
majority of intelligent and refleoti?Jg people of 
Tirginia a.l'8•••desirous of adopting the great 
pzinoiples of the Republioan party ••• T}ie time 
has come when a determined effort shouli be 
made to reaoue the Republican party of· irg1n1a 
from the management and control of designing 
and selfish poli tioians• "94• 
TwelTe days aftet' his nomination by the Badioal con-
vention Governor Well$ waa arrested on the ogat'ge of haT• 
ing interfered with the United ~tates mail by p~loin1:ng 
a political lettet'• Inrefezenoe to this arrest the Whig 
remarked: "If the Qarpet-baggers remain in power, they will 
teaoh us a thousand new trioks- Tery laughable one&••• 
Welle is deoidedl7 a wag of the first wate~•"His jokes al'e 
95. 
al.- develieh sly•" 
Less aurprise than pleasure was llioited by the re-
moval of GoTernor Wells by General Stoneman on Ma.rah 27• 
No reaacnwaa g1Ten for the action, but it was not hard to 
95. 
guess the why end wherefore• 
!Phe oase of Wells oame before Major 08.hoon encl on 
~ch 30 the United ~tates District Attoeney ardered ta-
... hoon that the prosecution against the OTernor be drepped• 
9,7. 
!Dhis request was readily complied with by the oourt• 
MJster1ous17 enough, ~ders arrived to General Stone• 
94• lli.4.•, March 22• 
95. May 26· 
96• fltl4.•, March 29• 
97• Ibid•, March 31• 
man M~roh 31 to proceed with his regiment to California, 
thus relieving hin of his duties as ~ommander of the first 9a. 
militanr district• 
Things then began to happen fast and furious• By an 
order of General Sheman and of the President of the United 
States General Webb was made proTisional ;onnnander until 
the arrival of General 8anby, both strangers• The first 
official aot of the _proTisional commander was to place GoT-
emor Wells baok into off6oe, furnishing a suspioion of 
99. 
the reason for Stonema.n's dismissal• 
The feeling was more more bein!e:gpressed in sympa• 
thetio mewspapers that the conserTatiTe Republicans and the 
»emocrats must unite if, under the constitution proposed 
by the legislature, they were to predominate over the Oar-
pet•baggers and Scally-wags• All members of these two 
parties were urged, regardless of their pride, to take oaths 
of allegiance and to renounce their Ciyil War Status in 
order that goTernment might finally be restored to the 
hands of the people• Already there was eTidence thErtthe n 
·negro was losing faith in thesOarpet•bagger and that he was 
loo. 
turning for the support of the oonaervatiTe Walker Ticket. 
The first days of July were aocupied with a series of 
politioal meetings. conventions, snd barbecues on the part 
of both parties• By Jul:y the sixth, the day of the eleo• 
tion. the union of the aonaervative .Republicans and Dem-
101. 
oorats on Walker was almost certain. 
98.Ibid•• Apr• le 
99. Ibid•, Apr• 3• 
loojibid•, May 15• 
lol.Ibig., et passem, July 1-6• 
July 7, 1869 might well be aday for feteing in Vir-
ginia• The people of the State and Of Biohmond awo~e to 
the reality that that day the radical forces had been 
defeated in the lleotion and that oonaerTatism had t~iumphed• 
Walker's ticket swept the field and the more conservative 
expurgated edition of the constitution. without the test 
102. 
oath and disfranohisement. was adopted• 
In lie• of the adoption of the liberal constitution 
without the test oath, the cifizens of Richmond were some-
what mystified when General 9anby removed the whole 8ity 
~ouncil and appointed on himself• "We used to have "City 
Fathers". wrote the Whig, "but they have been gathered "to 
their fathers", and, like orphan ohildreni our people have 
03• 
to content themselves with step-fathers•" ianby's ruling 
that no council-man could take his seat without first tak-
ing the "iron olad oath" was repudiated by ore.ere from Gen-
eral Grant and the Attorney General--Bichmond breathed a 
104. 
sigh of relief• 
Sept.21 Governor Wells resigned from offeoe and Oanby 
installed Walker as proTisional GoTernor to last until the 
lo5. 
acceptance by coDgress of the constitution• 
By an order Of Commander eanby the legislature was in• 
TOled to adopt the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to 
the 8onsti tution of the United States• All members were 
seated on taking the oath of allegiance with the exception of 
102. Ibid•, Jul7 7• 
103• Ibid., Aug~ 23• 
104. Op. Qft., Qhristian, P•307• 
lo5. ~he Whig. Sept• 21• 
twenty seven members whose oertifioates were witheld by 
lo6e 
the General• In hie inaugural address Walker asked tha* 
the legislature adopt the amendments as speedily as pos~ 
107. 
sible that the sta~might sooner be readmitted• 
The Oourt of Appeals, presided over by military ap• 
pointees of General @anby, met on October 12 of this year·• 
Out of deference, however, for the popular opinion and the 
work of the legislature the court decided to adjourn until 
January,expeoting that by that time the atat"e would haTe 
loa. 
beeome part of the Union• 
106• Thid•, Oct• 5• 
107. ~lli•, 9hr1stian, p.309. 
10a. ~ ~' Oot• 13• 
.By 1870 the "corner" had been rounded. The end of 
reconstruction was in full 1riew and was momentarily ex-
pected• Still. the hope for the reestablishment of 
Virginia's former status was based entirely upon rumor• 
1•9• 
It was a period when people held their breaths• :Re-
admission was being fought bitterly in the congress• 
ro Sumner the lleot1on in Virginia had been just one big 
llol 
fraud and the state was still "smoking w1 th rebellion"• 
But on the twenty fourth the aot to admit Virginia 
was passed by congress• !rb.is aot was amended to tbe 
e7.tent. largely through the work of Alexander H. H. 
Stuart and hie "committee of Dine" SQ that it was more 
111. 
acceptable to the people• The amendment changed the 
clause on the taking of the oath so that the oath should 
represent no more than the affirmation on the part of 
the signer that Virginia should have representation in the 
112. 
eongress of the United States• 
The general attitude of the press on receiTing the 
news of ad.nittance was some•what philosophic. "All's well 
that ends well", noted the Whig," the result is one, if 
not for rejoicing, at least for that sort of thanksgiving 
113. 
which a great deliverance prompts and justifies•" 
lo9. Ibid•, Jan• 1, 1870• 
llo• Ibid•, Jan• 21, 
111• Stuart. A.R.H., Popular .Moyement !n, Virginia• 
112. Daniel. J.w., l)oouments ~ Newspaper Olippings S!_· 
latiTe to Yi;ginia Reconstruotion, documents 3•4• 
113. Jan. 25-;- I 
Richmond was not to get off as yet• Early in the 
session of the new legislatures bill was passe4, known 
as the "enabling aot", empoworina the Goyernor to appoint 
a new oounoil for the city to serTe until July 1. ~e 
appointments for oounoilmen by-tioTemor Walker brought 
about a thoaough reorganization, all the former military 
114. 
appointees with the exception of three being replaced• 
When the new council met on !4aroh 16 they elected 
115. 
H.K.Ellyson the Mayor and Major Poe the Ohief of Police• 
Great was the surprise of the cormnunity on lea•ning that ine 
stead of yielding to the majesty of the law th late mili• 
tai-y mayor, Major Gahoon, refused to resign• ETen flll!ther 
was there amazement at the arrest of Major Poe and Mayor 
Ellyson by the ex-Chief of Police, Egbert• Here was \fa 
116• 
nioe condition of affairs"• 
Poe and Ellyson being released, two local goTernments 
were set up, 0ahoon claiming one and Ellyson the other• 
Oahoon applied to the GoTernor to maintain order, but the 
tiovernor sustained the election of Ellyson. Major Poe 
then sent a force which placed Qahoon under volunt~y arrest. 
General Ganby, as a result, sent a military force to sustain 
Cahoon and foe was forced to retire• "As Governor of the 
Oommonwealth", wrote Walker,"! ask by what law or autho~-
11,,. 
ity have you taken such action?-" 
114• Ibid•• March 16• 
116• ibid•, March 17• 
116• bid•, March 18• 
117. Ibid•, March 21• 
Oa.nby admitted that he had ti-ansgressew his powers an! ea-
hoon applied to Judge Undenood fo~ an injunction to res• 
11a. 
train Ellyson fzom assuming office• The Injunction was 
granted but Ellyson continued to hold court and keep his 
119. 
police on duty. An Ol'der of ejeotmen t was issued against 
Ellyson on April 4 to which order he failed to comply and 
the council applied to the Ohief Justice of the United 
States, Justice Ohase, to dissolve Underwood's injunction. 
Major iahoon on April 11 suggested that the case be sub~ 
mitted to the newly elected Virginia Court o~ Appeals• 
Ellyson agreed and Chief Justice 0hase consented, saying 1n. 
that it was parely a state problem• 
Dluing the hearings on the case the floor of the 
lfo. 
court room, which was located in the iapitol, bzoke through 
122• 
injuring some two hundred and fifty and killing sixty one• 
This catastrophe put an end to all thoughts of the case until 
the aourt of Appeals met May 29 in the Oity Hall, deciding 
123. 
that an election should be held• 
Ellyson won the election by thirty nine Totes, though 
the1:e were no returns from Jeff ersOflward• Ellyson re-
l 24. 
fused to take office 11n.til properly and faixly elected• 
On JuJ.y 5 the court decided against an investigation of 
fraud in the election and on July 29 the city offices were 
125. 
declared Taoant a:nd a new election was ordered• Ellyson 
11a. 
119. 
120• 
121. 
122. 
123• 
124• 
125• 
Ibid• 
Ibid., 
!.b.U·. 
ru:a::.' 
~-. Ibid•, 
Ibid•, 
Ibid•, 
Apr• l• 
Apr• 6• 
Apr• 14• 
Apr• 22• 
Apr• 30• 
June 3-• 
Jl. 29 • 
was defeated in this vote by a Mr Keily who ran on the 
1~. 
tonaervative ticket. At last Richmond had been re• 
oonstl'Uoted and a long, dreary, wearisome period in 
her history had come to an end• 
126• Ibid., Sept. 2• 
